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SHEARIN O0F MASONRY. -il th level of any bcd-joint in questiaon.

The terni shcaring in masanry is apt ta It miay bc 75 ta 80 per cent. af the insist-
be used in a canfused sense. The adea ent wveight, according ta the coefficient
af a shear strain (vertical) as properîy of friction of the material and af the mar-
rcpresented when anc unsupparted part tar joint adhecsian. In higb or heavy
fai aal ruptures vertically and drops brick wails the adhcsian of ardinary limte

below the level af the adjacent supported martar bed*joant adds litie ta thie frac.
ýitatianary parts, or, in anather case, wben tional resistance of the bricks because af
a girder teanpiate, or a colunirn base, by its wveakness or safancss, iîability ta dis-

reasan af an excessive unit Iaad, cuts antegratian, and ta reniain soft an the in-
verticaiy through the brickwork wvall teriar, and thus ta act as a lubricatar.
îwhich %vas intended ta sustain it. The
shear cf tius kind wotald tasudlly take ROMAN CONCRETE WALLS.
place in the et cal line of joints or 11p er hehîiajtonarub nd Luns
pends," and lience the sheare 'Ib se bectionee vusa te ruhne utn

of brick material is, raughly, hiait the srfe. Thei isnten Romahnss athe

brickwark exerting the stress. Stricaly thfe. bjeo anLiariaus Roans ; at fr

bpeaking, it is the cumulative tbickness thec Objcdo ihen wah argeu blacs ;af tuta,

af the bcd-joints in the height af the te ae hi vt ag lcso uh
brick,' ork. less thar. hai tte rrwr such as had previausiy been used in the

aime af the kans rublkwalsany am
heaght. Tests of this icind of stress an iieotekng rbl vlsnycae

bricks are rarely miade. A strain, îvbich an svith the Republic); aftervards, an the

is somcuimss caiied sbearing, is that lerys mpre tla'eui faned i sthe

which accurs Miaen the interiaps ai the sali vEmg-pie bly acks a tufar ; th

ends af the bricks in the courses abave miweg-hpdbokofta;te
and elo% ar dravn orizntsquare surfaces ai these smail blacks

in the uine ai the bcd-joints, sa that a wr lcddaodvie eebigi

shearing action takes place in the martar appearance a smaii net, hence called net-
othis joint. The utmast proportion af work, or rcticulated svork. Aftcrwards
tebdj*.iso rc hc as they used brick or tules of a triangular

theabed.ji ths oanislaf a brick n shape, with the long surface outwards,

theasre thircsner is hiait a brick in and thus tbese alsoi formed a soit ai

theitrde stretcher courses chnebod ore wedges, but the mortar hcld tlaem sa

th inteormedirtshsretchert core anishi tight that even if held by the paint only

boynd. or tahe acries the Ibngi the brick or the blact, ai tufa 'vil1 break

bikinbond, th caigh courseshen ha before it can bc pulied aut. The smaooth

brickis h bon , og aniyfi r shwing a sRrfAcs.%aretben frequentiy plastered and
quarter-brick on fae ný';tecoe;-
anly be reckonied as equivaient ta a painted, or coveied' w1h nirbie. In

quaterbrik ond inothr ric bods building such a waii the wedge-shaped
teeinyaquarter-brick-bn.I îa tae b resisond blacks or tules wcrc placcd in order and
sheris n a andintei uneai the bcd. filicd ara with the broken stones te the
los. hlearingofadith aineo the kand deptb ai about a yard before the cernent
caint.cd h occusernerl by excesise- or but-lime grouting wvas poured in. The

calid, ccus geserllyby ecesive whoic %vas thus boundl together in anc
settiements ai the end or ends oi the wall, solid mass, with openings icft tor doors
thereby piiling the wvaiis in its upper anàvndts
parts apaît lengthwvays. The rupture or an ids

fissure in such a case increases upwards
in width.

Properiy, hawever, this strain must be
distinguisbed as a frictianai sitear, as its
force of resistance dcpends upon the unit
intensity ai the insistent weight actang
upan any particular bcd-joint. It is,
tberefare, equal ta a constant force othaif
the amount ai the extreme force acting

CHA4RLES HUGOHES

SUBTERRANEAN QUARRIES.
The labyrinth ai the Petcrsberg, near

Maastricht>in Dutcb Limburg, is a very
interesting curaasity. Geolagicaily the
formation bclongs ta the Senonian clialk,
and the Maastricht tuft, as it is cailed,
consists oficoarse giaincd, yellow marIs,
whbich resemble sandstane in appearance
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Is the Highcst Grade Artificiai Portland Cemnent and the Best for High
Ciass %Vork. Has been used largcly for Gaverament and Municipal '%Voa-ks.
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-the people talk of sand lien. t1j
which are liied wvath rowvs of largt -1 ...
always lying on their flat side. The
foris a fair building i. ateriai, wh L
very easily quarried. The quarries Mlu
back ta the mnsr remote ages, thaul,
is net certain that nlbat is to-day poi,
out as a Roman or a Celtic quarry.
deserve sucla a deraniination. Of tý 24 à
years tlie use of the mari bas dci'
Evcrybody liad, in the middle agey
righit ta quarry on bis ground wVls
having to pay any royalties. That is'
of the reasons %vliy the bUtl is sa strané,
honey-Lombed waith passages that ane ai, col
%wandeî for dayb, st is said, without tat,
gng the sas-n point. The mari is use »t'
quarried in biacks 21 i. by 21 in. b*
in. A furrow is mnade, a wedgc insif A
and the rest is donc with the help -

steel saw. Houses biuilt af these ble
have a neat appearance. Atter aboue
years the mauve ycllov turns greent
grey,; they cans then be scraped and en( -P
tidy again. The walis are firm, but '2uut'î

nat be knacked about. Vet ruins c -1011
casties prove that 'he stones cars staa r

good deal.
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